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t rrSin lho YoAville Enquirer.
- The tfapardbfiabla Sin.

. BY BRY, ROBEBT LATHAN.'w4 Bible !
tW th^re. is a sin unto death.,, For;
the individual who is guilty of comtnittingthis sin We aye directed not to

00 pray* Udder the OW,Testament, dispensation,the person who Wad found
guilty of the sin of presumption was

to be cilt tff and his iniquities are said
to be 'upon him,' There are two things

' connected with this subject that must,
from their very nature, be interesting
to eveyy 008 Uh'ristfah lands. The
first thing that onght to enlist enquiry
is} W bat is tne Unparaonaoie bid: bou

the'neit thing is, can it be committed
at the present timer

fh. It is not very easy to give fa a few
£}* ..

Words what seems to be the teachings
fV . of God's word on this point. We, get;

.a very good idea of it, however, from
the definition which is given of it in
}b *N%tubers, 16: 80. The individual
who in this jpaSeage, is represented as

pi&oioe himself beyond the pale of hope,
is said to do " aught presumptuously,"
To sin presumptuously, two things at

least are requisite. There must be a

clear knowledge of the i&w of God and
malice of heart. Phut, whilst in his
unconverted state had the latter requi-
site, but nofrrbe'first. He hated (Jurist
and all his follower^ but he did it ig-.
norantly. . .

Peter, when he dottled the Saviour
with oursing, had knowledge but not

malice. Be was convinced that Jesus 1

Christ was the true Messiah, still be
denied with aooath, that ho kuew him.
There was, however, no malice in his *

mu. rL e 1
Heart. JL UU ICSI W luau n»o a ouaiw iu

which be wai entangled. The denial
came notfrom bis heart. Paul sinned iu (

ignorance and Peter without malice. If (

J " Paul hid been blessed with the know!- 1

fci of Peter»,or Peter had the malica f

&>^t»«Wr«piai|edopoo thein. In th'c*3ftb 1

ih^Ster atp 30th verse of the gospel *

t' m^ordiog.to Matthew, our Saviour *

charges the Pharisees with being guilty *

ct an unpardonable blasphemy. "Ail '

manner of ain and blasphemy," says 1

the Saviotr, "ahall be forgiven uuto I

men; bnt the btos^hetay of tho Holy. I
Ghost shitl hot be forgiven unto men." 1

Fh>m tbe context we learn thai the. '

particular afefc of the Pharisees rtsferrdd '

to was raying that Jesils oast out devils f

by BedSebufe tho prince of devils.. 1

B^tlelUb was an opprobrious name (

appliedM the worst and most despica- 1
bit of toe evil spirits. Beeliebub was £

the got of flies, of filth and of all thiogs 1

in themselves regarded abominable.. £

Tic Pharisees made Jensna the subject
oftbis vile and polluted demon; and by I
sodoing, are charged with sin against t

the Holy Ghost, which is the unpardon- I
'aho siu. If we kiiew what it is to sio
agiinst tbe Holy Ghost, we would at (

owe know what the unpardonable siu (

is The office of the Holy Ghost is to 1
* edighten the understanding and to ]

produce convictions and conversions in t

tte heart. The spirit by which the <

Siviour worked miraeles, and cast out
dfrils, healed the sick, made those who
hal been lame to walk, restored sight
to the blind, raised the dead, and contrilledwinds and waves was the Holy
XJhost Therefore, when the Pharisees
'cbargtd our Saviour of being leagued

^ with Beelzebub, it was a direct and
igcaveiusnlt to the spirit of all grace.
The stn of the Pharisees was a fixed
deternination to reject Christ Jesus in
the fa-'C of any and all evidence. The

partioilar shape in which that determirnstioideveloped itself in words, was

in pitting Jesus in confederation with
the ptince of devils. Perhaps we are

not fir from the truth when assert that
the tnpardouable sin simply consists

a liabolioal determination to reject
jesul in the face of all the displays of
merces and grace which are made by
the general and particular operations of
the loly Spirit. Stich a Uetermmationisoften productive of a strong d'e:
^ueim whioh results in belieVing a false^^^>ihooa
The next thing in reference to this

feubject that merits attention is: Can
this sin be committed at the present
period of the world's history? Some
*re of the opinion that this sin was peeoltarto the age when our incarnate
Saviour was here upon feattbi The reasonthey advance in shpport of this
opinion is that when oui* Saviour dwelt
ipon the earth, God manifest in the
flesh, thete was a greater display of his
divinity to those who saw him and his
works than there ever was before or

ever has been since. It is true that
those who lived contemporary with our

Baviour, enjoyed privileges and exam-

pies of bis miraculous power which had

been enjoyed aDd seen by their fathers
only in promises., But it is also true

that God gave the Patriarchs in the

wilderness instructions how to aot in
1 tegaid to the individual who did "aught

r £7'

'presumptuously." We think we ai
safe in concluding that had it been in
.'possible,foj tbosetan^erthe Mosaic ecoi

.pipy to be guilty of $.sm theinfqftity |
which would not be pardoned, no ii
stlfUotioTis would have bepn given r<

BpOcting the manner m which the pr
sumptuous transgressor should be pui
ished. It seems scarcely necessary <
argue that persons tinder the Mosai
ecdniProy wefe liable to be guilty irftli
unpardonable sin* BuJ are we' bf th
^res.e'nt day liable to be guilty of thj
heinous^ transgression^We bonestl
think we are. Itnot'true that thos
who^ived the,time, our SaVionr dwel
rfpnn the eai^h, enjoyed greater spirit®
al blessings than we do. They enjoyei
somethings that we do not enjoy, bn
they were not greater. They saw Jesn
wfth their bodify'"Syeifi and heard will
theifears, but this was not to be coin

pared to the dispensation of thespiri
wbtch yte enjoy. They saw the sui

rising; we see it verging to its., noon
day splendor. They saw the CJbristiai
dispensation establishing, we see it ea
tablished. To denv the divinity o
Christ is A rnotq heinous crime in the
modern infidel than In the aDc.ient Pha
risee. If this oin had been peculiar t<

any particular period of the world, W<
think the fact would have been at leas
intimated in the scriptures.
It should be remembered that every sit
we commit is a step nearer the poini
where God ceases to be a gracious God
No person should conclude that he 01
she is not liable to so sin as to incense
God that lie will U6t pardon. Person!
edtaafe'd ffi tbeltBowledgeof the Christianreligion and enjoying all the graciousprivileges of tl\p gospel kingdom)
cannot be too careful -lest they siu untc
death. §o clear are the evidences oi
th6'divinity of Christ Jesus, that to determineto reject him must be provokingid the eyes of God. " Fear and
sin not)'' ft ttlp thstrttclion of God's
word, and it will be found to be the
onlv true rule of action.

MasfU.obuse'ltg.
Tho politics of Massachusetts are

rer£ rnuddy jdst npw. Ranatieism
:onc§Dtrates ;iieelf upoh .th'e liquor
juestioo, and its leaders are disposed to
baitard eveVything upon the question ol
ibe prohibition of the sftlo of ar.deht
ipiflL 'Wendell Phillips leads off va«

iantly and persistently on this point.-.
He will be coutent with nothing short
)f prohibition) and is determined to
livide the people of Massachusetts upon
itjnor 91 no liqqor. The Republican
itrategists are quite piit oat with Wen»

Mhyu^'1'1) !;uru.q^3i4iit
y Stic fed witn nita} and what is toiree,
ook ail the game that was bagsed lo
hetnselves. They cannot treat him in
,be 6UrnttiaV)r manner in which they
rould like to dispose of him, and heoco
lersuosiob and rcmonsiranco are eiu)lojedto divert hini from his purpose,
vhich is foil df dahgei1 to Radicalism.
Be is told that he will play into the

W M .4 iA i J. 1 j !_ 1
lands or tne i/eiuocrata, ana possiuiy
rtetta Democratic Governor by bia war

ipon liquor; but thm seems to have no

:ffect Upon hira. Ho has no respect to

)arty interests and perquisites. He
roes for principles as he understands
hem, and turns a deaf car to partisan
ippeals and the spoils of party.
There is a vast deal of fanaticism

n Massachusetts, and they who ride
he fanatical hobby to-day may well
ear that it, will throw theui to-morrow,
die fanatics of that State have been
smployed without scruple, and with the
soldest and most selfish calculations,
jy men who had rea'ly neither sytuwthynor respect for them. But.in the
isc which has thus been made of these
mthusiasts they have acquired a promnenceand consequence which exalts
heir self-complacency and makes it
lifficult, if not impossible, to control
hem. They must have their hobby.
;heir one idea for the time.and nohingcan divert them from it. It teas

ilavery; it is total abstinence from li«
]Uor. Their zeal and pertinacity was
lltistrated in their long war for abolition,and the cunning politicians of
Massachusetts will find them Still displayingthe traits of self-will and obstinacyiu riding their present hobby.

It is a good thing that the* Massachusettsmadmen havo at least to hunt
up another subject of agitation. Tbf
old theme, from its peculiar nature and
its relation to sectiooal politics, gave
them the power of inflicting great inju
ry uptin the nation. They will nol

easily find another theme which doef
not enter into social and political econ

omy of society at large without sectiona
or geographical limits. Fanaticism ii
less dangerous when it vents its frenzj
upon Buch> theme a9 that. Society
tneu considers it$ agitations upon tin
broad and comprehensive grounds o

the moral and social welfare of the en

tire community. One section is no

seduced into an alliance with faDaticiBn
for the tempting spoils of a victory ove
another section. But all consider th
general welfare upon the cardinal prin
ciples trhich lie at the foundation o

societyThe well-being of all, by th
toeetiug out of justice to all, by am

the preservation of the private right
and liberties of nil.

It is not an lingratifying attitude c

politics that has ocourred in Massacht
setts. We trust that this concentratio
upon the liquor war.this intermec
dling with the private tights and fro<
dora of society in a more bitter an

presumptuous manner than at any foi
iner time.may have a good effect eve

on the Bay State, and ohasten soon

what the spirit of that State; which ht
'
V, *

j

re ever been, to take "care of tb$, morale t

a- otjier peopl^.to require othe> peopl
a- Jo think as they do-.and never to fa
of tto discover the.mote in tfyeir neighbor
a- eyes, and never to discern the beai
e- that is their own.
e- If in the imparting of thislesson th
a. bitter politicians which have ruled the
,o State for ten years are beaten and set

ic into retirement, it will be a blessin
,e that will be bailed with delight by th
e whole Vaion.^-Jfo'chmond Dispatch.
»

^
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y Tha Duty of Ag&spors.
e In a very few weeks the oounfcjr As
ft sessore throughout the State WiQ coin
jj mence listing and assessing the rea

t and personal property preparatory t<

s the collection of taxes. Mr. Reubei
a Totnli'nson, the Statp Auditor* W.re
*' cently' issued a ciroular addressed t
L /% 4

the Assessors, and yery olealy sets fo/tb
.

the dutied of the Assessors as veil ai

i the tax-payers. We subjoin the follow*ibg extracts for the information of oni
* leaders:

, "It cannot be doubted that, the As
*

lessors, as a body, neglected, their duty
s

fn the asSessment of Real Property foi
1868. Such ntegieltrt. should not oncui

again. It is the Assessor's duty tc
visit and examine each piece of Rea!
Property within bis District; to^ascei
tain accurately the number of acres oi
land.properly classified-.and the nutnf
bcr of buildings thereon. It is his
duty to fix the value of the property,
without uny -refernce to the value placed

| upon it by its owner. In doing this
the Assessor must dismiss from his
mind entirely the system of valuations.
If he belietcs a given piece of land to
be worth ten orlwenty dollars per acre,
be must place that value upon it, reI

gardices of the fact that it was formerly
( assessed, probably, at .tWo or three dollarsper acre. It is also his duty to

securo an equal assessment of tho Real
Property of his District. He inuBt
discared all personal or partisan considerations,in whatever guise they may
present fch btqselves. No discourtesy
on the part of the oWner.of the property
should prejudice the 3udgmentj of the

^ Assessor ih the slightest degree. He
should slso be 'eyeful to get the hatne
cf the ."toner of 'the property Correctly,
and also caYefuliy ^void Tall disputes
with property owners respecting the
value of their property. In cases where
there is doubt a» to the description and
(quantity of a piece of property, the
Assessor rnaV, under Section til of the

' the case of bis refusal of beglect to
furnish the information required) the
Assessor may employ a co'mputent
surveyor to perform the duty, and the expeuseof such survey will be added to
the Value of the property on the "CountyDuplicate."

Although, under the law, the Assessoris independent of the opinions of
tax-payer, in fixing the value of the
Real Property, still hearty co operation
on tho part of the property owubrs will
do much toward securing an equal and
satiefootorv assessment of the property
of the State. The chief complaint
made of the first assessment under the
present law, and in many instances justly
made, was as to its inequality. If a

owner in any assessment District in the
State, has reason to believe that certainproperty in his neighborhood is
being assessed unequally, as compared
with his own or that of others, it is his
right and his duty to call the attention
of tho Assessor to it, and to insist upon
a proper assessment of the property in

question. If the property owners will
thus assist the Assessors in their work,
a fair and equal assessment may be secured,and the State Board of Equalizationwill not only be relieved from
the performance of a disagreeble duty,
but tho comolaint and dissatisfaction
consequent upon its enforced action Will
be avoided.
-All property must be assessed in the

name of tbe person owning or controllingit on the 1st day of September,
1870.

Gold Notes..There is now reason

to believe that bank notes redeemable
in gold will soon begin to form a fea;ture in the currency. 'Tne first gold

i note bank organized tinder the recent
1 law was the Kidder National Bank of
i Boston, which received on last Monday

the certificate authorizing it to comtm'ence business. Another specie-paying
i bank has' been authorized at Mobile,

and the probability is that within a year
1 such banks will be organized in every
i port of the United States which has
j any considerable foreign trade. The
j money transactions of importers will be
3 done chiefly through these banks, and
f the issue of their notes redeemable in
- specie Will have the effect ofan increase
t of cash gold in the market, and eventaunity have an influence to reduce the
r premium on gold. If these note were
e available for tbo payment of duties, ae
- there is no reason why they should not
f be, the influence they would exercise
e in the direction of a lower price foi
d gold Would be very important. Several
,s gold note banks are being organized ic

the Pacific States, and in the States anc
if Territories West of the .Missouri, river
i- but ttero is no probability of susl
d banks being started soon in any of thes<
1- interior States.. Chicago Tribune.
2-

d "Hould on!" said Patrick, as h<
r- stood looking after the departed train
n "Hould on; ye muttering ould Btami
5- eogin, yaes got a passenger on boar<
is that's left b&hltid."

*+ m

"i

>f OriTRAQgftnjfeBA,.Vekgctince»le a Husb<m^f9BBkfAT\^ porteapond- (o
il. ,e.at gfth^lgHK* Times.gives ;.tl>e ol
3' following iw recent outrages, in

taken npott.t^^hem by an Ameri- la;
e can enpiM^f^Blyife they haid cruelit.

^
Soma month of May, (a

g a party of fi^rppers Appeared, at a t,
e plantation,'po^j'died themselves of so- wl

veral gcod-llSl^taking also various dh
articles of ewibra belonging to an

American ega&a^on the plantation, tei
- and then>®E3Btod,:, The engineer, ch
. who was in Jtla&pa at thVtnue* Yt- 'po
j came iofuriatMflfcfoa return, and ini

n( tVia ttiiibffilHniiii ii ii I in? fhpnp an

>tar. *£

P theytagfim appwgttj ;took the engineer
by surprise, tisjffijjfc band and foot, and bis

1 then prQM^^Htah him with whips spi
' and IhoDga uo|ilJhe Juan had fainted:
. three times(f^Mnea o'f blood and pain. wl
They ,theq tied bun up oa a chair be- ca]
fore hia dwdfogj-Jod two of the num- if
ber walked and violated

" hia wife. ; S«MSBlfc'tbfe engineer has of
' been and bent on re- wii

list Fr^fl^^teeLved information wii
' that the-were then: at a me
1 neighbonnga^^Ktcn, and without fra
' advising apjH^pf his intention he
armed himselCmdbad the good fortune
to find both lying on the floor bo
in an inebriafcbonditlon. To tie them do,
up and rou-»e t^^euffi'ciently to under- sp«
stand the rrajBjjn occupied bnt little dri
tiffl'e, find ofsome negroes see

he.broughit^W^ fas ofrn place, or-: pk
dered fires to jBRjrod then tnrew both els
of thorn intoJHpngax "kettles filled sat
with water, WMfcapon began to boil, yoi
The men liv«®P>-n-to twenty.min- the
utes, until thi®Spr began to boil..; sto
Their attfi^^M^mro^ thcmsnlveG out yoi

t this Othe^ thnae. Some 8hc
Spaniards attempt to oall these bandits jec
insurgents, but this is a mere subter- do;
fuge, as all of these robbers were crim- do<
inula long before the war, and exercised as
their nefarious profession then and to
since without 'the least reference to At
politics, and in addition, these bands Dr(
are composed o£ Cabana, Spaniards and
negroes.
John as a Husband..The China- ]

men may want wives, the Masachuaetts Co
spinsters may want husbands. It isn't but
every woman that would have John for cov
a husband, and it isn't etety woman dis
that John wonld have for wife; but hu- the
man nature is bfbaa nature, even in we

spite of antipodal diversities. If the ty
Johns "do welf'in Massachusetts those by
now there will stay, and others will tah
come. The linger they remain the fan
more tolerable j.hey will become, and it 0DI
does not requife an excessive strain of <Je«
the fancy to imagine a time when their' to
oblique eyes; attenuated shins^ pig-tails, ]0T
chopsticks, and heathenism will lose all W,
their repulsivetless, and they themselves
grow to be altogether lovely in the arr

spectacles of tliB myopic Massachusetts 0f
Puritanesses. The very antipodes of C01

the two parties will accelerate their iip- arc

prolimatlon, and perhaps precipitate the
the dreadful calamity. The missionary jQ
and proselytizing spirit will break out be!
with renewed irdor in the bosoms of jU£
the redundant sex, and they will yearn ma

to rescue the J*hns from their benight- ho
ed spiritual condition. They will have
them at Sunday schools, at church, at

sewing societies, fairs, bazaars, pic-nics
and bo forthl

John is a stubborn animal, tenacious ^r|
in his faith, in ^his habits, in his tradi- ^
tions, and in bis views on things in jt
general; but he would be as superhuman
as the pictured goblins and monsters on

his oWn battle banners if he could stand .

'
«. '« i i. lot

all this, lie won't stand it; ne is ciay,
and yellow clay at that; he will yield; ^
he will forget the flowery kingdom, he

8Q]
will forget Coiifucius; he will cqt off

aQ
his pig tail; he will drop his slippers
and pilt 011 North Adams boots; he will
lay aside his blue cotton blouse, and ^
put.on a bobtailed coat; ho will wear

Qn
eye-glasses; he will get married to, his j
kind hearted Sunday school, teacher; ^
and he will bring over 45,600 .other ^
Johns, like himself, to restore the social
equipoise in Massachusetts. A few
years ago the immigration and inulti*

1 plication of Irish in Massachusetts,, ao!companied by the.migration and diminutionof increase of the native popula- ,

tion, suggested uncomfortable prospcc|
tivea of a not far distant day when ?a
Boston would be a cis-Atlantio Dublin, !.'!

' and the land of the Pilgrims be repre-
1

' scnted in. Congress by a solid delegation Pf
3 of Irish Democrats. But the Chinese

matter may interfere with this probabilityafter all. Boston may become a f(
3 city ot pagodas and joss houses, and ^

D/v«V fho aifa nf o rtAf/iolnin
3 A 'Jf*""""" v«w »..v v. - t.

1 tower. Massachusetts may escape being
Hibernian only by becoming Chinese, to

Them Good, Old Daze.How I do v
nee in'-a while) long for thofn'good th
d daze, j *

p. ^ a
Them daze when there was mcfre fan &
80 cents than there is now in 8 dol- In
raand a quarter. r, ><'> its
Them daze, when a man married 145 ha
unds ofjroman and lesa than 9 pounds tn
wl told) of enDjtfiing-elae, fai
How I do long.for them good daze ki
ion edikation Consisted in what-men th:
d well. th(
Them daze when dekons were as ana- coi
re as hoss redish, and ministers prea- rai
ed to men's, soale Instead'of their th<
chets. - no
When politics was the exception and fac
nesty the rule. wa
Them daze when dorgs wunt down, th<
d when brown bread, and baked goose.. sh<

Thenfdaze when a.map yjho, Wasn't sci
sty was watched, and when women; ap
an yapn to knit stockinga.flow I do long for the g°od old daze
ien now and then a gal "fcaby was in
led Jertuha, and a hoy wasn't spilt am
be was named derrymier. tw
And ve who have the fethers and fuss exi
life, who have the codfish of wealth,, at
thoufc sense under your noze, cam thi
aeath this tree and long an hour
th me for the good old daze whed;:,.
a was shamed to be fools, and women Dr
id to be fiirts. Josh Killings. - do'

-*^7". am
How to be Nobody..It is easy to ant
nobody, and we will tell yod how to sh<
Jit. Go to the drinking saloon and e=

snd your leisure time. Yon need not
nk much now; just a little beer, or I
ue other drink. In the meantime, -W
y domitfoes, checkers, or something M
c, to kill time, so that yon will'be I
e not to read any useful hook. If P
i read, let it be the dime hovel of S
t day.. Thus go on keeping your
maoh full and vour head empty, and M
frself nlayingtimo:killinggame^'an'd #.
a'fewy&TS you'jji be nobody, unless II
is quite likely) you should turn out M
runkard of a profesbiohal gambler, ifl
her of Which is worse than nobody.
em arc any number of young men

iging about saloons, billiard-rooms
1 other rum shops, just ready to Qt
.ddat'e and be nobodies.

tn every meeting house that is kept ^
i church, should he clean and corntable,there should be a certain num1jf seats definitely set apart for those '

o sit up and look about during praySr,
those who chew tobacco in* churth
Upit on the those/who

ango according to merit, if there
mid arise any question on that sobt.There should be a supplv of
chains that each owner of these

;s should be famished with a chain *

won as he arrives and be required
take his dog in the pew with him.
election by outsiders would, very

ibably, give the best seats to those
o have the dogs in charge.

Chriilian Neighbor
Lt

Disinterment of the Remains Of of

nfederate Soldiers..The Peters- in

rge (Ta.) Judex sayS: "In the
tree ot time, and probably at no very
tont date, the remains of many of
> gallant Confederate soleiers who Pr
re killed, and lie buried in the viciniofPetersburg, will be disinterred
surviving relatives and friends, and
;e away for final interment in the 'old -JGilyburial ground.' The doad of
}'b family are always held "sacred and .

ir, and it is an inexpressible comfort ^
have them bnried where tehder and e(j
ing hands can guard their graves.. to
a wonder not, therefore, that every cut

w aiid theh we shoiild hear of the ^
ival of persons from one or the other
our sister Southern States, who have 1
ne to search among the cfeinekeriea
>und Petersburg, for the graves of
)ee who were near and dear to them j
lifo, and who died, fightibg as they nej
lieve, in a righteous cause, that in Fe
itice to their memory and virtues they c'"

y perform the sad duty of removing
me their remains." mo

De
the

"Flippity Floppity..A chantry Co
1 once went to the city to pay a visit Mc
one of her old and best friends; this
end was married to a rich city mer- an<

ant, and was a leader of fashion. In ]
y etiquette, of course, the visitor was j

rdaDt, and made numerous mistakes. .

jr^friends wished to initiate her fully
:o the "mysteriesand as they were r

ing to give a large ball, gave her the Ba
lowing instructions: "Eat only one an

all cake and one saucer of ice cream °f.
d when your attendant presses you jja'(
take more, answer that you have ]
isticated a sufficiency, and more 55'
>uld be a superfluity." Things went 111

smoothly until her attendant asked
r to partake of more refreshments,
len to the horror of her friends and
e amusement of the company, she
swered in a loud voice: "I have w
aporated insufficiently y and more

would flippity floppity."
Mrs. Stanton decides that courting Pa

ould be left entirely to women. She j*®
ys: "1 candidly helieva that nature fir
tended man for the rough work of «'f

'e; to dig into philosophy, politics. fn

irallelogrnms and potatoes, and humyto wait in his material sphere until .

lected by the queens of the hearthone."Mrs. S. thinks men are too M

racillating and awkward" in their
ye making.
Major Anderson, of Fort Sumter no- xl
riety, is dead.

j

A Sm) Story/-.A lady residing on
e Pittaburg and FortWayne Railroad,
few. days ago, missed her child, a litigirl &yeyears, and vent oat on the

tqiearch. for.-.k, ;a^i there found
ih&ngled body lying-aortas a rail, it
ring ,fceen run over by- a passing
tin.. The mother tpon seeing Ubis,
nted. Previous to her going oht,'slib
j,'&sleeping, babe .on the bed and
rew' over it a thin' Covering. When
9 woman was found in the insensible
adifcion, the irtighbow»-»»**« «nw ig« i .

it of the fact that the child was, in,
s bed, placed her oh ft, and it was
t until some time afterward that the
it was ascertained. As soon as it
a known, the babe was taken oat of
3 bed, bat those in the room were
)cked to learn that it was quite- dead,
ring been /allocated by the unconousmother or some of thoie wafting;
onher.

"

f

A gentleman reoeotly found himself
company with three young, lad es,
i generously divided an orange beeenthem." "You will rob you) self,"
claimed one of the giameels. "Not
all," replied the innocent, "J hare
ee or fourin my pooket I"

At a public sale of books in Londofe,
eve's "Essay on Souls" was knocked
mi to a shoemaker, who, to tbe great
osemeot of the assembly, asked the
tioneer if he had any mote hooka on

jemakiug to sell.
gg w m V |

I PAGES-REAPING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.
"ALKER, SVANS A COGSWSLL,

D. WYATX AIKEN,,
CKiRirtros s. c.

. . .^ . -wr'-w*

irgcst and most complete Manufactory
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Monltfgs,Ac., in the Southern States.

Y Largest and most complete \
Manufactory of Doors,1 Sasheo, fllin(l9; Mouldings, ("

V. dec. io the Southern States, )
ited Price List Defies Competition.

SEND FOR ONE.

Sent Free on Application.

1000,
ftr any;Case ojf i^lind Sloedin^itching ac.

crated PtJds thatDe Bing's PileBemyfails to cure... It is j^repared expressly
euro the Piles and nothing else, and has
ed cases of over 20 years standing. Sold
all Druggists. '

YIA FUGA.
DeBing.s Via Fuga is the pure juices of
rks, Herbs, Hoots, and Berries, for

CONSUMPTION.
nflommntmn nf t)in T.linuB: all Liver. Kid-
r, and Bladder diseases, organic Weakness
male Adaptions, .General Debility, and all
uplalntB oF tbe Urinary Organs in Male
1 Female, producing Dyspepsia. Coetive18,Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula,, which
at generally terminate in Coniuimptivs
cline. It purifies and enriches the Blood,
Billiary, Glandular and Secretive system;
rrects and Strengthens the nervous and
iscular forces; it acts like a charm on weak
vups and debilitated females, both young
i old None should be without it. Sola
?rywhere.
Laboratory.142 Franklin St. Bait., Md.
kug

NOTICE.
THE following Certificates ofStock in the
nk ofCamden, held in the name of AlexdkrSparks, deceased, having been lost,
destroyed, notice is hereby given that np.
cation will bo made iu three months from
te, for renewal of the saule, to-wit: j

tfo. 403, 17th Jnuunfy, 1838, 123 Shores,
r, 24th July. 1838,71 Shares. 814, April
tb, 1840, 70 Shares!

T.P.LIPE,
1. D. WILSON,

Ex'ors Estate of A. Sparks.
Darlington, S. C. May 2, 1870.
May 19. 3m.

. K. THOMPSON, Adm'r. vs. J. S.
THOMPSON, et. al.
Bill to Account, &c.

IN PUBSUANCE of an older of Court
ssed in above cause, the creditors of the
tate of John Thompson ore hereby notified
present their demands, on or before the
st day of September next, to the under;nedat his office in Camden, or bo debarred
jm oil benefit of any decree made ^in said
ae. J. D. DUNLAJf, zceieree.

Juno 2,1870. . .3m.

Pure Kerosene, liinseed; and
iachiuery Oils, for sale by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Hostetters, Plantation,
id Hofiflands German Bitters, and Warren's
odic Cordial, for sale by

HODGSON <& DUNLAF.

_ # _

*

CABO^A
LIFE INSOEMCK COMffil

OF

J
MEMPHIS,

Encourage Southern Institutions^!

This is a Southern Company, chartered"by the legislature of.Tenn^ec,
with a CAPITAL sufficteat to nxiko
her reliable beyond a. question >and
doing a strictly LIFE INSURAtfCF
Business sod none other. Profiting, by }
the eSrperienue' of older Companies.and
having adopted the meat-, liberal jAns
together wjtb rigid..economy in our

management, otfr sucoess has. exceededour greatest expectations and bos
place'd the COMPANY in a permanent
aqd J-eliabfe position-. ' la its first two
years we have issued between THREE I
THOUSAND and THREE THOU- I
SAND ..ElVE ,HUNDRED ,POLI, I
CIEJS, isnd our accumulations amouDt I
to EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND I
DOLLAB&Pres'dt,M. J. WiCKS, President Mctr- 3 b

pbis & Charleston R. R. I
Vice-'Ptead't. J. T. Pettit. M
Sec'j, W. R Boyle. I 1: REFERENCES: jj
Wilson and W J. MagraXb, of Charles- 9
too; Hon. J. P. Kittg, of^Augusta. I

GeoofoiA^Sc. I
Dr. C; J. Shannon AJed. Iliamiaer. S

a

MRS. KATE JONES, Adm'r*. vs. C. Jt. I
BilUo leHLand, fa 1

IN PURSUANCE of an order of Coorr, 9
tela ofWllltiun F.. Jon»T are hereby notified I
to' preteot their demande, oner ocfure the fl
first day of September nejt, to the under-
signed at hie office iu Caindeft, or be debar- fl

Fine'Brandy, " "1
Something "Rich, Bars and Racy" f.»r saio

AT MYERS.

LIGHT. PLEASANT. ANlf PROFITA*
BLE EMPLOYMENT guaranteedto person*injevtfty p*rt of the .country. Suitabb
for Ladies or Gentlemen. Beys tic Girls. Ad*
drew. XIX CENTURY PUBLICATION
C"0., Charleeton,-8. C. '

«BO £Bm I
Aw .

Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, Floor, Lard, Mo.
lasses, Muckeral, Codfish, Herring, Soap..
Starch, Candles and Matches, for sale bv

D. C. KIRKLBY.

State of South Carolina,
court of common pleas, ^

REUSEA W CO UNTY, f
LAUCHLIN B. McPHERSON, as Adeinis

tratorof the Estate of CATHARINE MiPHERSON,deceased. Plaintiff, vs.JOHN
D. YOUNG, Defendant. |S

To JOHN D. YOUNG the defendant' in thi« H
action. Yon are hereby summoned and re. Hi
quired to answer the complaint in this action, H
which is filed in the office of the Clerk ofH
the Court of Common Pleas, for the said M
County, and to serve a copy of your answer H
on the. subscriber, at bis' office, on Broad Kg
Street; in Cilihdsn-, 8. C.f .within twenty day.i H
after the service 01* this summons Onfou/e.T, Hjclusiveofthe day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaint withi.i B9
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will ia'-e H
judgment against you for the sum of Three Kj§
Hundred Dollars, with interest at Uie rato of K
Seven per cent, per annum, from the first
6f February, 1857. and costs. Wk

' J. M. DAVIS, Plaintiffs Attorno. |sb|
Dated Camdon. S. C., July 20tb, 1870/ H
July 28 (It. jg|

"7" NOVELTY."
~~

m

"Oriode Gold Fountain Pen," B
These Pens equul, and guaranteed for fv*> H|

years to do same service, us thobest Gold
Pen. Suuipie Sent, post-paid 25 cents per Hj
dozen. Patent Era«er, Pen Holder, Pencil Kg
Sharpener, Letler Opener, &.C., combined; Me
price 25 cents. Patent Corn Husker. :;> !
cents. Agents can mnke from $5 to $15 He
day. Send for circular and samples, to |2j8

JAMES GERARD Sc CO., tm
P.O.Box J381, |gg

85 Nassau Street, New York. K|
Aug. 18. 3m.

Fall ai Winter ImportatiKi I
1870. I

Ribbons, Millinery and Straw®
goods. m

ARMSTRONG. CATGE & & K
IMFORTH I /.JiDBRt? OK fjjjfflS

Bonnet, Trimming fe Velvet;
bons, Bonnet Snks, Sntins and Ve'v«n«.

Blonde, Notts, Crapes, Ruches, Flo\vrr*^H|Feathers. Ornament*, S'rnw Bonnets
Ladies' Hnta, trimmed and untriinttud.
kur Hoods, &c., and '239 Baltimore M^Hj

BALTIMORE SIL). t&a
Offer the largest Stock to be found in th)HI|

cotlutrr, and unequalled in choice variei^HBand cheapness, comprising the ^atest Pr.r^Htfsiari novelties. jg|6j|Orders solicited, and prompt attoi,:;oBjErrirnn

) Sef|
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